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pol,ITlcAL  cormlllEE  rEEIIING  IToo   28.   July  5.   1975

PI`esent:     Clark,   Jenness,   Seigle,   Sheppard,   Thomas

Chaill:     Clalik

AGENDA:      1o     Joanne   Little   I)efense
2o     NAACP  convention

1 a       JOAHNE   Ijlq]q]IE   DEFEI`TSE

(3:¥%£:)Hildebrand,   Lo   Jermess,  Ijyons,  Miah  invited  for  this

Lo   Jemess reported:
Io     Joarme  Ijitt;le  case  is  I`eceiving  wide  suppol`t  and

publicity  around  the  countryo     Comrades  Iiepol`t  that  endol'se-
ment,   speakers,   etco,  for  defense  activities  plarmed  is  broad®
Also  lieport  that  articles  on
selling  pointo

Ijittle  in I`.Iilitant  are a   good-

IIo    The  status  of  the  defense  committee  fol`  Little  in
Raleigh,  NoCo  has  been  unclearo     The  latest  reflection  of  this
is  over  the  question  of  the  national  demonstl.ation  that  is  to
be  held  in  Raleigh  on  July  14,  the  opening  of  the  Ijittle  trialo
Some  people  in  office  say  that  it  is  national  demonstration
and  everyone  should  comeo     Others  say  that  only  well  known
figures  and  leaders  should  comeo    Main  pel`son pushing  the
national  demonstliation  is  Larry  Little,  the  leader  of  the
Black  Panther  I'ality  in  Nolith  Caliolinao

Nan  Bailey  is  going  t;o  Raleigh  on  Monday,   July  7  to
find  out  exactly  what  the  status  of  planned  demonstration  is,
and  to  what  degliee  we  can  helpo

IIIo    All  but  three  branches  al`e  participating  in  some
kind  of  defelise  activity,  through  support  to  NSCAR  defense
effortso     Chicago  is  sending  one  or  two  buses;  Atlanta  a  few
carso     The  other  areas  are  either  having  rallies  or  picket;
lines  on  or  around  the  14tho     The  biggest  two  plarmed  are  the
rallies  in New  York  and  the  Bay  Areao

IVo    Willie  Mae  Reid  delivel'ed  a  letter  to  Ijittle  in
Chicago ,  which  was  printed  in  the  Militanto    Willie  Mae  will
be  coming  back  from  Los  Angeles  to  speak  at  the  defense  I`ally
here  on  the  lltho    Then  she  will  go  with  Cindy  Jaquith  down  to
Raleigh  for  the  opening  of  the  trialo    Jaquith  has  applied  for
the  necessary  pl.ess  passes  to  get  into  the  trialo

Vo     It  was  I`eported  that  Charlene  Mitchell  of  the  CP  was
traveling  wit;h  Joarme  Ijittle  when  she  was  on  tour  in  Chicagoo
The  CP's  I`esponse  to  the  case  varies  aroun.d  the  countryo     In
the  Bay  Area  they  tried  to  claim  the  franchise,  and  have
Angela  Davis  scheduled  to  speak  at  the  rally  there  on  July  11®
Hel`e  in New  York  they  have  not  made  ap  their  minds  whether  or
not  to  endorse  the  NSCAR-initiated  July  11  rallyo    They  called
a  picket  line  of  the  14th,  which  NSCAR  endorsed  and  is  helping
to  buildo
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In Pittsburgh  and.  Mirmeapolis  the  Stalinists  are
participating  in  the  activities  through the  National
Allianceo    In  all  I-he  other  areas  they  are  abstaining  from
the  activitieso

In Atlanta,   the  October  Ijeague  has  called  a  demonstra-
tion  on  i;he  12tho     SCAR  and.  others  had  already  called  a  I.ally
for  the  same  day,  which  they  hope  to  have  Iiittle  speak  at®

New  Yol`k  Cljun.'./  is  sponsoring  a  fund  I'aising  benefit  on
July  9o     YA1.ff  has  set  up  a  Joann  Ijittle  Solidarity  Day  Com-
mittee®    We'1l  attend  the  plamillg  meeting  on  the  7th  to  see
what  they  are  pla]rming®

Discussion

Motion: To  approve  the  reporto

Car.riedo

? q..  .   NIAACP   Copll[EITTIQIRT

(Dixon,  Hildebrand,   Igrous,  Miah  invited.  for  this  poindo)

ELe:e:o=t:!eogaf€g; , ¥Asg:t:::5:€E::?'  INSCAR' s  activities
Discussion

Agreement  on  line  of  pl'ess  coverage  of  convention®

Meeting  Ad.dour.nedo

®


